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Correction to: Genome Biol (2020) 21:280
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Following publication of the original paper [1], the authors reported an error.

After the heading “Composite likelihood of folded SFS”, it states “pi is the fre-

quency of ηi in the samples”. This sentence should read as “ pi ¼ Eðηijθ2;⋯; θnÞ
¼ Pn − iþ1

k¼2
Γðn − iÞΓðn − kþ1Þ
Γðn − i − kþ2ÞΓðnÞ θk þ

Piþ1
k¼2

Γðn − iÞΓðn − kþ1Þ
Γðn − i − kþ2ÞΓðnÞ θk is the expected frequency of ηi in

the samples given θ2, ⋯, θn”.
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